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ALTA THEATRE
The ladles' Aid or th; Presbyterian'

church wad entertained yesterday1
afternoon at the h'ime of Mrs. Da-- : 1 V11IVU 1
viij Nelson, the hostess's being .Mi.s

S Nelson. Mrs. Thomas Thompson ;nl
5B Mrs. Klvln Craig. During the ifter--!

THIS IS NOT A MOVING PICTURE SHOW
Direct from Heilig Theatre Portland

G&skill 6 Mac Vitty (Inc.) Announce
t talk wan given by Mrs. I r.noonToday Tomorrow

William Fox Presents
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on the subjeit of the Klea n or
of Chicago. Mrs. Waller liose
two readings, "The lagtill! of
Ban builder" and "Tit for Tat."

Dc wit t sang two selections "My
'irev Hume In the West" irid

vis.
UttttThe Unfaithful Wife" "Mighty Lak a BOM." An instru-

mental selection was rendered by
Miss Herbolh and Miss Snyder Ml
"Mother Muchree" and "A Perfect
Kay " Forty ladlee were present for
the program and refreshments were

with Robert B. Mantell, Genevieve Hamper, Stuart
Holmes and All Star Cast.

An Adaptation of the Famous Play "Vendetta"
Vivid - - Startling - - Stirring
A Photoplay of Trenchant Power and Virility Featuring the Most

Beautiful Woman on the Shadow Stage
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"The production is acted staged
and mounted fittingly and the at-

mosphere of the story is well pre-
served." Indianapolis News.

The r

Kate MeWATCH WAIT SEE

"The Great Divide"
Ethel Clayton. A play of the big out-door-s. IHouse Peters

"The play should attract large
and appreciative audiences for it is
one of exceptional charm and ap-

peal." Philadelphia Public

wnat me critics oay:
"The Play will sell the Book and

vice versa." Chicago Journal.

"From the rise of the curtain to
its fall the piece was given the clos-

est attention. This regard arose
not only from the artistic develop-
ments of events, but also from the
earnestness of the actors, all of
whom were excellently fitted for
their respective parts." Philadel-
phia North American.

SB 5.5

today
Deputy Sheriff J. H. West of r

is in the city today.

it Henriksen of Helix has been a
Pendleton visitor today.

D H. King of Longvlcw, Wash., is
in the city un business.

.1. W. McCulloch of fintario, Is
at the Pendleton.

Bertie Templeton of Echo is reels
I tered .it the St. George.

A. B. Walker, well known Milton
merchant, came in on the morning
train.

Ilmce Bhang le, Milton postmaster
and editor, is here today on business

"A simple pastoral of the Ozarks,
really genuine sentiment." Colum-
bus, 0., Dispatch.

Prices 50c, 75c and $1.00.
MEMBERS OF STATE BOARD

WILL PASS ON HOSPITAL Curtain at 8:30 HDoors Open 7:30Motion Picture News
WHAT mi: I'KMihCTON PICTURE THKATRE8 HAVE TO

THJ, YOU ABOUT PIURKXT AND DOMING PHOTO PLAYS li( HUT ( I KNIGHTON WD OTH-
ERS ILL UUUVE IV t m

TOMORROW.
WILLIAM POX SPENT

MILLIONS ON 111 IIOIUIY ... 5
YOUNG V1IXW RtXlEIVES

la.000,000 LEFT BY ACTOIl
e

Lost Fur glove on street Reward
if returned to this office.

For rent Throe room furnlBhetl
apartment at 502 Water. Phone 205M.

For sale. Airedalee Pair of exper-
ienced hunters, six paps from hunt

with the county court.
County ' 'onimissloner H. M. Cock-bur- n

came down this morning from
Milton to attend the court meeting.

Gibson Stoddard, former I'ma'.llla
county rancher, is in the city visiting
from his home at Clearwater, Idaho

F .V. Richmond of Walla Walls, a
retired farmer formerly of this coun-
ty, Is In the city today and w ill go on
to Helix to look after some property
Interests.

LOCALS
8b Advertising in Brief

BATES.
Per line first Insertion.: 10c
l'er tine, additions! Insertion . 5e
Her line, per month ...$1.00

No locals taken for leu than 25c
Couut d ordinary words to line.
Locals will not be taken over the

telephone except from Kast Oregon-Ia-

paid up sutocrltiers.

ing stock, l brood matron, all full
blood AJredalea J O Miller Phono
47.

Are you interested in the scientif'o

a dramatization of Harold 1VII
Wright's novel, the dramatlzaton hav-
ing been made by Mr. Wright ind
Elsbery W. ltrynolds.

You will ask of this story, "Are
the characters In the play real pen-pie- ?

Does the old 'ahepherd' live
only In the pages of the book or on
the stage'' Is there a 'Sammy Lane'
and a 'Young Matt?' You will siy
they are all very familiar, and you
seem somehow to have known them
I long time The scenes may seem
new and yet old. If you go to the
onark hills, you will find somewhere
a sheep ranch In "Mutton Hollow"
and n "DtWtf Bald.' But It Is from
a log house above the mists that jou
will view these hills and foreats and
take of their peace and strength.

The CWnPMy Is on Its way from
Portland where It Just finished a

engagement at the Heilig theater.

foundations of the Christian faith?
Hear Evangelist Hubbell tonight and
Friday night at the Christian church
on "Reasons for Being a Christian."
Mr. RIdenour wUl sing at each of

I these services.

Coming for the purpose of passing,
on the work on the new state hospital
wing members of the state board and
Architect Knighton will arrive to-- l
morrow, It Is believed Just what
members of the board will come is not
known but the presumption is that
at least two of the officials, besides
the architect, will make thj trip. I

The new wing is practically com.1
I'b ted, says Superintendent McN'ary.
and some little finishing vor la all;
that remains. The work may be ac-

cepted and (he final work Insured by

the retention of a small sum.
While the new wing is completed

it will not be placed in use for 6U

days or longer. This hernuse It
WOVE be unwise to use the building
while so new. The wing has bom
heated for several weeks past ami,
heat will be kept up so as to dry out
the building as thoroughly as possi-Me- ,

About March I the new wing
will bt OCCUplod,

H) I'miinc Tlireatnel.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 13 Aus-- t

r.i la facaa a wool famine aa a result
of the Inroads In war supplis.

to the captain or a steamer
arriving from Sydney The ship car-

ried I full cargo of wool.

MKN ARE FEW Kit W BEJUJN

BBRUN. Jm- - 13. - The latest cen-

sus reports show that Herlln's male

Twenty-fiv- e Dollars Reward.

It la a common paying among film
men that William Fox spends mil-

lions while others only spend thou-

sands In photoplay making. The
proof of this to shown In the lavish
stage setting and costly costumes
which Is characteristic of all hla
plays. No expense lias been spared
to make The I'nfalthful Wife" an
adaption of the famous play "The
Vendetta, " and featuring Robert
Mantelle. and Genevieve Hamper,
said to posses the most lieautlful
face in the WOTld, .Stuart Holmes, the
most vllllanous of vidians, and a hKt
of other well known actors, an
if not superior to other Kox Master-plece-

.Shadow Ijiwn, President Wllflon'l
summer home, la used in many of the
scene of thla production. Special
permit was given Mr TOX m use
these coHtly grounds. The Pastime
management Is to lie congratulated In
obtaining a tenure of the magnitude
of "The I'nfalthful Wife " Thla pic.
ture will be shown today and tomor-
row.

MUIK1. NOltMANDts NKW KOLK.

t strayed irom uermistoD ijec. r .

brown mule gelding, branded Hu on
left shoulder. Weight 960 pound.
Reward. 125 Notify this office.

Loam to Dance.
Guaranteed. Three private reason.'

Merryman, at Warren's Music House,
Phone 524. Adv.i ',..--- t . ; : I i

Twelve Cars of Coffin Nails.
SAVANNAH, (la.. Jan. 13. Twelve

'carloads of cigarettes, manufactured

I II IhsUI. I'iiWWkt. U lead.
NKW TORE, Jan it

Howard Dodd, pi evident of the Am-

erican Publishers' Association and
senior member of the publishing firm
of Dodd-Mca- It CO., died at his
h me here

population haa decreased by 232.54"
since July. 1914. due chiefly to the
cHlllng of the men to the army.

In fetnalea, however, the popula-

tion is strongly increasing The to-

tal population of Berlin is I.S37.IU3,
a against the high-wat- mark of

2.095.090 in 1912 ana 1. 995. gee at ihe
outbreak of the war. I

l ,

I
linker UC4M hinergein'r laglu IMut '

BARER. re.. Jan. IS. Machinery
for a steam-operate- d emergency elec

Chimney sweep. Call 355J.

Dressed hogs. 9 cents a pound, at
."ash Market.

Penland Bros.' transfer Co. haw
torage warehouse Phone 339.

Wanted Position by man and wife
on ranch Experienced. Box 379 City.

Suits pressed. 60c. Dry cleaned.
$1 B0. Rudd, 310 W. Webb Phone,
III.

For rent Furnished rooms, for
lodging or light housekeeping Brown
Hall. Phone 360.

For rent, nicely furnished four
room apartments Inquire this of-

fice,
Wanted Practical nursing. Best

of references Inquire "M" this of-

fice.

Wanted First class lady solicitors
and demonstrators of good appear-
ance. Money making proposition
Apply D. L Kimball, Hotel Pedleton

Lost Child's white muff, between
church and postoffiee Please return
to Christian church.

Old papers for sale; tied In bun- -

ir. Klchmond. arrived here for

Apples tor Sale.
Assortment or Roman Beauties.

WInesaps. Spitxen bergs, 75c to II.
Sweet cider. Mr. E. C. Anlbal. agent.
1300 W Alta Box 262. Adv

- ar it?'shipment to the Itritish forces
France MBVX v. m

Appear In -- ssyJen Magic" as ss

of a Trawler From India.
Miss Mabel Normand. the clever, , Wanted

Second hand sacks at Van Pettea
Lumber Co.. Weat Alta. Adv.

tric generating plant, to be used is
an auxiliary to the n plants
operated by the Eastern Oregon
Light & power t ompany. is now on
the way from Portland and will be
Installed in Haker within the next 30

F A. Harmon, general manager

-- s

MZS JOSEPH JyiVJIPH
'.KW YORK. Jan 13 The thirt-tw- o

year tld widow of Joseph 1.

Murphy, the famous comedian ol
"Kerry (low" fame who died last
week will probably inherit the

nou fortune left by the actor.
Mr. and Mrs Murphy had leen

married hut seven years. The actor
Wag seventy seven when he died and
his widow is thirty-tw- She was hit
leading woman when he fell in iove
with her and married her Their
home life has been a model of do-

mestic happiness despite the differ-
ence in their ages.

of the company, said The genera-

tors of the auxiliary will have a 450
kilowatt capacity. j

0
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piquant comedienne of the Triangle-Keyston- e

forces, appears In a new
Triangle comedy, "Stolen Magic," aa
the lady of the house where Raymond
Hitchcock, a visitor from India, is en.
lertalned She rapidly beenmea In-

volved In the whirlwind action till a
Hindu who has been pursuing Hitch-

cock throws a sleeping powder In

front of her She COllapaOl stuplfled
Into Hitchcock's arms Then Mack
Svnnett. who plavs the husband
COinel on the scene He thinks
Hitchcock Is trying to break up his
home tine of the Sal scenes shows
Miss Normand clinging frantically to
a chandelier of her nedroom while
Sennett again finds Hitchcock an In-

truder near by In the end all la ex-

plained. The wrecked magic scroll
has done the mls- - hler, anil on Its re-

turn to the Hindu peace again reigns
In the upset household

Fitraoirrlimry ITixhk-tlo- n al the Alia
Tlicator Tonight.

"The Shepherd of the Hills." which
comes to the Alta theater tonight Is

i II. The Unt--

VtUmtion F. O. B. and W. O. W.
All members of Pendleton Aerie

No. 28. F. 0 E. and Pendleton Camp
No. 41, W. O W., are requested to
assemble at the Bowman Hotel eor- -
ner before 8 o'clock on Friday even- -
ing the 14th to take part in the

which will start from tnn cor-- !
ner promptly at that hour, pnxeeding
up Main street to Court, then up

'court street to the
building, in front of which the oft-- i
gage on the building will be borne i.

and a public address delivered by
Hon J. T. Hinkle At the close ot
the address all memt-er- of the two
orders with theii families will pn-- I

ceed to the lodge hall where the oth
er exercises of the evening will 0

conducted.
All members n, frif two order

their families are urged to !

present and enjoy a good time.
By order of the Committee of Ar

rangements. Adv

tHafly authOrlaed
M IX) OAS ( VI sis DEATH.

.les c.ood for starting fires, etc.
'.Oc a bundle This office.

Very many peoKi desire to buy
ands In eastern Oregon What have
.on to offer, and price? N. Berkeley.

Prompt automobile taxi service,
lay or night Funerals to cemetery
only 13.50. Phone 110. Quelle Res-
taurant C & H Taxi Co.,

Money making proposition for hus-
tler Small capital required. Trav-
eling if desired. Can easily make
1100 and expenses. Apply at once
D. L. Kimball, Pendleton Hotel

The bonafide clearance sale with
every article reduced will last only
this week (let your household arti-
cles for spring and summer now
Pendleton 5, 10. 16 Cent Beehive. H
G Zllllacus, prop.

that the
His con

imors
nsly illHntuBVS "tiRH 1b e

eeeeLSXiK amJvL LSL HLBatBLQK'i. "iaVBBBm Smrmll'y't
dition has never been serious.
the officials declare It was
necessary for the emperor to
remain Indoors for a few days
He is now improved and confer-
ring da'ly with members of the
general staff

" pntal to nn in small
Garage at Ills Home.

CHICAGO, jan 13 The Ndv of
Albert C. Long w:uj fonnd In a small
garage at the rear of his home. The
garage was rilled with gas fumee.

Death was atrihutei to etrom
or strangulation by gas fumes

from the automobile.THE GREAT DIVIDE," AT THE PASTIME M

STARTING TODAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

"MATRwONY
I An Ince Productionr ' FEATURING

JULIA DEAN
Howard Hickman

Thelma Salter

Domestic Infelicities Plainly
Discussed---- 1 he Strongest,

Most pointed Motion Picture
Problem Play Ever Produced

5c 15c

KEYSTONE
COMEDY

CTfllEli MACIf'' Maturing Mable Normand, and Raymond Hitchcock
d I ULCH IflAUl V sR, DANCING GIRLS 2S;r H,s

Coming Sunday

'Double Trouble
There is a Smile in Every
Foot, A Laugh in Every
Yard of This KEYSTONE A Janitors Wife's Temptation
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